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29th tr'irst Aid ?aIk - 3y Dr. fan
Cl ab Rooris 8.15p.m, Ilreryone

3lst BSCC Autoc.ross (see page t3)
.A"UGUSI
6fF-uatt er wigtrt
7 th RaUv mtSCC
6in DprlnI Q.lll.>u
llth Nat t er. Night ,t
7Ln tlill clirrb S-lvcrda1e NSIT
15th lnter€lub l{otorkhana - Toonbul
19th Night Run - Club Rooms Bp.n.
21st Para Quad lay Run ( See page
29th Surfers ?afadise Aace L[eeting

IUI (sup. Regs. Dut next
week)
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$hoFping f o\r11

Corness + At the
1i'elcone.

Sn3T rtBER ,.4th Hillclimb at ],'it. Cottoq
11 lh SprinL - Lakeside
16th Night Run
1?th Va.ranA Rafly
2r,th Open tlotorkhana (QlioRA) r-Lllcliab L?1keside.
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(Yes donit faint ve've decided to

Deall lleilbers,

pua one in this tine. )

).-

trn

llrstly nay h/e extend a hearty welcome to all our neur
rellbe.rs - il olie hasn't already been afo-reded to them.
This vielccae also gceg to al-l the nembers of the lllstoric
Racinc Register of Queensland, whc haYe deciderl tc assoc-
i:te ivlth-our Club.(Story Page 5) l,{ay ou.r asscciation rrith
each cther be as rel,,iarding as ycu liave anticilated"

Seccndly - Help what do I say now - - for the last ex
(Rayr,te nt ternrinology) flcnths a lew colrmittee ienbers anal
]11y$e1f..}iave efldeavcured tc keep you a1l iEforned as to
iriratrs happen.ing, happened (cr-rvirops ycurve ju€t nlssed it)
in.cur C1ub, by try.ing to ?ublish an Octagon each nonth.

Oux nain problem in doing so, is nolerial fcr same (1
guess.it will always be one), but vrhat !'re are begging for
in this editorial is an lditor. Soneone whc vrill be able
to obtain ior the Club, magazlne coverage cf .-ech event
we either co[duct or a-re invited to,(this is a jcb of con-
tacting sone one, reliable, who has been to th.is 3ctual
ever,t), plus gathering other inte.resting a.rticles. ltrs
one of those ahankfesa iobs but it viould .relieYe some of
the work lcad frol]l soi]te of the aheady oYe.r v'rorked coifixitt(
fiolnbe.rs.

Plans a.re under way to make the lf,agazir,e $ore p.resentabl,
- ia the way of a nore attractiYe ccver - cost of whlch
vri11 be pai"d fol: by adYertising. (Anyone viint an advert'?)
So if you lirant to be the EDIT0R of cne cf the fiost oxigln3-
Club nagazines, around, then contact a Conritjtee menber nol

Nat.Meet t77 - sarry, still nothing from south re the
results on sa.rre. i,'ho's goi[g to Perth for 1978????? Ask
a Coflmittee lneober if youtxe iate.rested.

IIe esk for the Cfubs full support in the coning Para-
Qu:,:d llay Run, 21st August, the no.re car€tc ente.r thon ihe
: ', 'c -1 '/ Dlr, )r^ d rece-ve flrafl Lhe u/ rn,,,o'..

Sigrr-ng of t-."..i r'- 
" r 'L
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lnmrsri_r,tstn NI1IS OI U{NIS1R.{BI:S

( 3y oeoff smallnor )

Afte.r Ieading the club ]j]agazine the Last couple
of months I decided that all it lacked vas a 11ttle
b1t of insanity, and what nore insane subiect is
there than Ra11ying. 1[oae you might say - but suxprise,
surl-c:i;e. f have -Counc one. ILs about thoso cI.lb
merrbers vJho acr.rarly -Lnvolve therlselvcJ in this
uuewalrding, lTealth hazzardous pastine.

You only ha?e tc look axotrnd the cl-ub .rocns to flnd
then, ti:cy are us rdly eithe.r relivioS, qu-te vocally
the L1:re r^,h"n they powered their llorris l.i-Lnor side
val-vc ,,11t11, Ro-Ilyc s1ec]a1 through incredibly toltur-
ouc cond-Ltions, atr even niore incredible spceds ( tlle
loter in ihe night, the nore -incredib.l e Li! speeds).
{ird you Jrr ooi saying that -qal1y orive,. /navigators
exagerate at afl. Or they are planuiag hoffible means
of ieprisals fo.r some poo.r Rally ,i.rector whose only
mistake nas to leave out a few pages of instructions,
or sonething eo-ually as triYial. Itn sure these poor
chaps vlrould qu:iver in thei.r boots if they heard what
should be done tc then, it sort of nakes the Gestapo
I ook like vrelfare worke.rs.

The sro.ries that tloat aro,nd, GrannJ - cr- Annie
IhJESonrs, favoLi-r-ire one is very recently u/hen she
had to rescue thrce of -Jee4slonds top }travigatoJ"s w

who vere lost on ltount Ta-nbourne, namely Ross l,Ioir,
John Ha11 and laurie Garth, oh well I suppose it - 

.

proves that d.rivers a.re a 1ittle ino.re superior.

on the subiect.of that malulce lady of .hc s-oxt
(tha1,'s you Ann) Nei-L ilcNeil- ,^rh o will .bv-iously nav-
isate fox anyone '!vhc will take hin, \'ras so petrified
at na1by, he ju-iaped out, left Ann in the forrest and
nade his own way back to the l,(eal B.reak, he even
shaved his bea.rd ofi so Ann co,]ldnt t .recogrise hira
again.

il.r,trn....
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Urlge-q iIaBe_-U.e!99--€rlqqsIE ileb1g.e._goqt :9.:.

John Hall is another one who canrt rnake up his mind who
to sit wlth, I nean who vEnts him, he sat alongslde ne at
Biggenden and ya$ned all night, then hops back in with
Neil- Swaysland and could only bxiog him home 3xd outright,
you w11] have to bucli up if you v,/ant to come wlth rqe again
ilh. 1{a11. The same goes for Ross Moir, who is obviously
trying to bribe me fo"r a .!ide, iar.ites ne hone twlce in one
i,reekend, tbe first night he pou.red ? of his 3ar down lry
th.roat, arld then, $rait for it - on the second night lets
fie watch the l,luppets on.real 1lving colour, keep trying Ross.

0q the subject of colou.r, Meg OrSbannesy, that Scottish
Iilurse had sone very colourfu]. remarks about a very uncolou.r-
fu]. scrutiaeer recently, but never nind lIeg, pulliag struts
out on Dalby Ca.r ?a.rk is all good experience.

RefI you lucky menbers, this useless blt of Rally new$(News?)
will becoBe a .regula.r feature, however 1aln open for negot-
iations, a Iegula.r supply of alcoholic beveragg(except Ross
Uloirs pairit thione.rs which is a very poor vintaqe) yrill stop
this colulnn ever .reaching another edition.
Clarrie Harxisc[ is trying hard, loanlng ae the l,ancef for
a week x,h1lst I an trying to flnd tvhere they hid the power
1n the ,sccrt, it's not in the englne lrm sure, but when I
find it, look out Anthony Scott, l wasnrt very i.nplessed by
letting a Corella pass ioe, its bad enough not being able to
catch Gxannies forana, but that tceal"Iy rubbed it in.
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AITIR SIVERAL L{ONTIIS 0F DELIBERATIoNS, the Histoxlc
Registe.r cf Queensland has decided, foUowing theix
conmitteers recoonendations to associate with the
i,t.G. Cax Cfub(Qt1d). lhe nain reasons for the assoc-
i"alrion are as follows.
(f) Ttre expressed philosophy of the l;i.G.Car 01ub, per-
tainlns to the p.reservation and use of historlc vehicleE,
aI-Lgns wi rh Lhe air,rs o-t bhe Histcr-c i{acilg Regisrer.

(2) By co!1bining the two bodies, both will gain st.rength
lron the union and afso allow the IIRR access to the
expertlse cf the l.l-C. Car Cl-u'b meflbers, in relation to
th; pronotion of colrpet-Ltion events.

(3) Tbis r.rergeI obviates the aeed for the ilBR to assoc-
iate with CAl,tS, vrhich nurie.ricatrly and financiallir v,/ou1d
not be possible at this time, and ensu-re the HRR -
through-llc - to participate in, and eYenlrually pxor0ote
com!etition events.

As you may kaow, the Historic Racing Register is a
National association, fo.rned to er.Lcou.rage the presex-
vation and enjoyable use of old competltioil cars, built
before Decenbe.r 1965. Ihe .register ls also bxinging
back to notor racj-ng the relaxed atBosphere, conviv-
iatrity and imense l.ariety of vehicles that exlsted in
this ira, aRd endeavou.ring to put the slort back into
noto.Ispo.rt.

At present, the Queensland.IlRR has some 40 nenbers,
who possess between then upuards of 2I vehicles in vary-
ing itages of resto.ration. IYj"th the cu.r.rent.rapid glowth
of thj.s novemellt, more enthusiasts are expected to join
the ranks aod in turn, become paxii of i'r'G. Ca.r C1ub.
At present,bn'e such enthusiast is [egotiating the purch-
ase-cf a very special MG in Sydney, bas,ed on IiiG IC con-
poneats. Ihj-s i; the ex Gordoh St-ewart,/L"s Lfheele.r l:G
ipecial, built in the fifties and I believe, is the
only rear engined l,rlG gpecial eve.r con$tructed in trust-

{!_rir_- -1,9ff.

ra1ia. ili,ntrd. "6
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Eg!gr--ij- Rjac.irg PeAlster ,Cctit ' d

Fitted with a supe.rcharged TC engine, the rilheelex special
d.rlves through a fC box to a TC differential, modified to
al1ow the use of indepenclant rea.r suspension. IC wheel-s and
b.rakes vrere used, the nechaniqals hidlng underneath a beaut-
ifu1ly styled, tapered aluniniui! body that has a niniatu.re
ve.rsion of the TC .radiato.r grlfle fitted to the nosel The
caf cost so muoh iloney to build and develo! that it was
eventually nickoafled, rr?he l&eele.r tr'ortunert.

ThaRk you for fetting us join you; nay ti).is bond b.ring
ua both a fruitful and happy association, and brlng us
both more variety and enjoyment f.ron notoxspoxt. tr'or aftex
all, isnrt that really lrhat itrs all about?

Noel luckey
Q. H. R. R.

At the noment $re aIe t-rying to ccl].ect na,mes of business

houses that will offer our nenbe.rs a discount on their
purchases, to assist us please contact a comittee menber

Ju,r.-!9lL

if you know of sone, so that vre !vi1l be able to advise al].

nembers per this nedia.
!d,
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I]I[ITATlONS ON AITNBATIONS TO I,IOTOR VNHICINS'

B . EQ DY -CJ1_i.5!.r-S_ lJtiR '-1 0!! s :

Ihe chassis of a liotor vehicle must not be altered
unle6s prio.r approval is obtained from the Chief
lnspector of l,Iachinery.
(cuissis iE defined as foflo'!vs; 1,{otor Yehicle chassis
includes the basic operating notcr Yehicle iqcluding
-.nqiae- frane cnd oLh'r essential str.rctu'a1 and mec-
naXicai ,arts, brE excl-sive of oody ano oll a)purr.n-
fncea for the acco:irodlt-Lon o-f driv.r, 'rop'rty' or
oasseoEer-'. appli3n.e or . qu -pment a(1ot'd [ - )tL cr
i.ran c6ntro'.-!-o,r1d'd tne[.iLr tl^e c:se )f a r'otor
vehicle in which the frafle and body forft an integrate
o1.rt, Lhe oody, -ocludi.6 allJr cab or c9,/I --h!11 b-
parL of rh. chassis.) ./jro re;ard r^ a llonc-unit
torstrucred rehicle (one -in rrhLch booy 3nd chass-s
fofio an ineg.ral pa::t), renoval of the body tur.ret.-to
change the vehicle to a convcrtible,, tourer or utility
trucf, ls i,Iot pernissible. Any door/s of a riotor vehiole
nust not be welded into a pe.rraa[ent1y cfosed position.
Ihe use of f.ro[t suspe[s.ion cross r]enbers and associated
coflponents f.rcu one 1]lake of vehicl.e to another, unless
speaificauy approved by the Yehicle irlanufac tu.re.r or
by this Division.is not permitted.

9 . R!"1,r\CXlm{r ULCTINI$ :

The enaine o-[ a moto-r car shcl] noL be repl.lced lvr Lh
cny ot er engine excepL ,!here such replaceae'1t engi"]e
.is- an approved conversion by the rrlotor car oanufacture.r.
ln exceptional circlt'os Larrces an enginc -[roo another
notor v6niele.ray be considered for use subjecL to
lte capacity not- exceeding that of any app.roved alter-
natlve" engi-ne p.rovided by-the motor Yehicle r0anufact-
urer. In any case vr'here the vehicle nanufacture.r pro-
vides aE engine to compty ivith nesign Ruies 26'21 ,271t
and 28 with"iegard to emission P-nal Eoise fc.r a partic-
,Lcr v9'r'cI- any -epl a"cr 1t 'n8-in- . h Lld 'on.ror-1) crrd.'n:.y. -,ny . . i-n .ji-red L ^ l..olJ \/-Lh th''e
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rinr!g:!.!9n, ell_Alt elations to IlIotor Vehicles Cogt:4,

negign Rul-es is not to be considered fcr use cn a vehicle
other than for which lt lvas designed unless provisioa is
nade fcr the ecr:rplete d.rive train associated v\rith that
engine to be transfe.lTed to tre lrehicle being nodifled.
10. ux,rlA]ls r_ rslgrEl,ts ;

,xhaust systeas fitted to motor vehicles nanufactu.red on or
afte.r lst January, 1974 nust comply rylth the p.rovisioos of
Austr]alian Desig[ Rule No.28 and alteration of Fiuch systen
is not permitted.

In any case and llgvided th-e*.above feoqilelllqn t is not cont-
ravened: -
fdfTifiaus t pipes fiited to passenger cars, station wagons
and panel vans i,{i th adjustable side windows are required to
exiend tc the rear of the vehicle.
(b) panel van6 r,,ri th non-adjustable slde windows and utility
type vehicles may have an exhaust systen which discharges
to the right side iffi.'red1.1te1y in f.ront of the right.rear
r,vheel"

(c) uc exhaust systen r,rhethe.r it be functlo[a1 o.r o.rnanental
is to be mounted in such a flanner so as to reduce the veh-
icle ground clearence excessively (refer lten f) cr create
a haza.rdous situation.
(d) nxhaust extractors and alte.rrrative types of mufflers
are pe.rmitted j.n vehicles anufactured prior tc lst Januaxy,
1972 ay\ly prov.ided they a.re of suitable-design and construc-
tion and do not conflict with the fo.regoing conditions o.r
lteri ( lr.
(e) AII exhaust and nuffi-er systens are to be free o.f any
leakes o.r aechanical faults, and should be adequately
suDDorted.

,8-

C0IIT'l lr IXI ilol'iiTl1 - IUIL SYti[il.IS j PRolRUuIOllS DiC.
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AIT! A -l,ITI!n 
'rr[Iltn xriDcI! ' ' '

\le]l - iL happened again las! vreekeoor. tt osa. f(!v
brave me.rbers trsverseal thc cow o.1ddock at En'
;;;;;";;;ia" of s'P r.R. and had a wovr of a tine at
our latest Clubrs l,Iotorkhana '

ffhe-re vre.re all the people?? Asked one newcollmer??
in"..-i.a"uJt 1b's bcboming dishe'rt'ning Lhat*Llore -

;;;;;";-;;;;i participate In ihis crub event' nisheart-
;ilft-;";;;"; fo reatise what thev are Eissing out on -
a beaut Cay.

Anvrrav o.Lc l( Lo i,he d:-v. fhe fjcld ccnsj-sted !:ost1y
.f';i,;;'" uJg;, s.""n lIiiris, brown horsc'5, aod ooe^1itt, '
wtri te miOeet. f.lli i, r l,lidge i, - vnlr s1v - fes - our uruD
illiiaiili'i" i""r L o. -1" had a "balJ ail d-J -tirstlv.it
.r:i a sl:lam (oot a lirLle bit bushed in It - usco ro
;;;.; ;i--i;-";;erse); theo a Hopkirki 3nd thcn a crazv
i"il7"i"""ii"i",-artei vtrictr it 

'lecided 
Lo dc th-s 13st

:;;;i"u";il;;a; - rookins for sonethio; o'r soneone r
beli-eve.

\7e all knev,i that ilclcololts car vias -oo'l (arrjvcd
r""aino nim last bime) but this tine ]'talcofn wac no-
il;;;-i.';ia;i toa r ,r"oo no where - he's j-n Ingland,
illjii] dii"i-iii"r.*i" [m-ifir"i'i what - a] c oro would sa'v)

[he ultill1ate scores for the day were as fo]lolvs- 'and
as I said e3r1iel" ib'- you-r Dad 1lck you mlsseq rnp

I,TGB

Mini (nad I s)
I{G3
1r1GB

Mi d get
irTGB

Hovr about we see you at ou-r next i'[otcrkhana' '

aotolkhana - it lvas g.reat.

1st ?eter Rayment
2nd Neil lIcNei.l
3.rd TonY JaY
4th Greg l'aheY
5th Greg Iindlat e.r
6th Delia Ravxlent
?th Julie Curtis

139.0 secoads
r39.1
141.1l+z.a 'r
]50.0
154.0
159.0 r,
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Se.]dav L].st AuPust

tr'or the benefit of new nenbexs ' we supply the cars and

the ?a.ra Quad iy'elfaxe Association gets the sponsorship at

$50 a car, up li2o oa last yeax' In 19?6 they raiBed $1'8oo

through. you-r efforts. trets double it his tlne'

Owing to devious night run tricks and nasty average speed

scctions - no rally crev,i has a hope. Iu fact v"e ask any

ra.l1y d.rlver to have his/her spouae or kid bxother i'o [av-

igate just to even things uP.

lgIS IS i't OT ,' R-ilLY, RoAIS ABE SMOoTH,

No Sil,i,[P GU]LRDS ILtrLri'S XtC . BEQU]RSD '
SUP. RXGS, AYailable thi6 week. Plea€e

help raise the c3.sh.

IIMES r".in 3"!SI

xxloclqxxloQ<.lo(xxxxxxxxxxxxxx:oLxxxxxxx
,ii]N 

CO1IRAGE AVARDS

REG ToIKIXSoN - SURFIRS ?]'.IL:DISE

}NqER AIDRIDGE- IAXESTDX

NORM SINGISIo$- IGITICOS I{OIORS R'A]'IY

set out the.re and

UliN NAI RUN



Tr-{n ocTAGOli

fhe Sunday arrlved
had beea hanpered bY
l,{en no to.ring dolvn tc
and thelir l,lst eyent

STUI TROI RON-MAN
1

with a beautiful day (Saturday
showers) aod Lhis saw rhe J.ron-
t{t. Cotion for the Hi-l]climb
fc.ll th1 ,Jeek -cad.

Ccnt'cL ' '

-11- Jr[Y, ].977

The Castrol lron-X[an feek-end,. orgaBised b{ t}u-- 
.

u.gl-C"t-Cr"l (Queensla[d Centre) and Queenslai]d Motor'sl""ti.* Ciub,'consisued of four events' 'l' nighi
;;;i;;;:"" run, a motorirhana, a sprint meeting at
lareEide and a flil-l clinb at 1,4t. Cotton'

The Niehb NavigaEion run started 1t Lhe II'C' Car
Cl;;-r;ffi; ,nd r5n for about an hour and a half
;;i;.-;;;; J"ulor= in"t"r"bions to guide the oetermined
band-of hopeful drivers and navigators' [lany. or ine
.o"u "xperienced, 

read Loo ouch ioto the iostructlons
ina-noi'"oni"""a. to top it o-ff ' a Eerc novice.teanr,
of R6bert Ri.Lchie a"d Bev Pizzato won the ntgn[' bur
ooty o,r" behiod cai0e Peter sne11 arld les Baffan'

On the Satu.rday at lakeside the Sprints and the
ilotorkiiin" ioof pf"ce' The Sprints consjsLed o-C a
standins and -tlving 4OO nebres' strnding and lLyrng
Iaos. B6b & Jcairneibe Jones fron Toowoonba had tnerr
,I6[:uni-"rt very snort, when the engioc bl^w up in
their Morrfs Cooper S, oo the lst run ('ieanneLre
toanit u""n trad i go). tn thc s!.rinbs lhe -[:]stor. cars
natural.l-y eoded up with the best timFs, but .In lne
,ri"trn"ir" wrong illrectl.as (lID's) secired-to.be.the
order of bhe day. ?eter irazer (Iron Goondaw-Lnol/ 1n

his lnc Mideet did a iiD in the forth event thus pro-
bably costing hin the whole week-end'

l(ev LlcCIov took off rhe tno borkhana -Ln his llccloy

"ou"i-"i. iht sprinrs continued afl day with Pete"r Ray-
mi:nt in h-is Cooper Fo.rd l-eading the obhel' -Lron filen

holre, but 3rd behj-nd two othex racj-ng cars'
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I

J LIGts Ln rhe LoP 5 Contrd

Here the actlon 'ri/as fast and furious, there being many

class battles. As the vleathe.r was k.ind and as there were
."-i."id""i" - 4 offl"cial ruos were had by all corgpetitors'

Fastest time of the day weot to Alan Telfer in his lotus
s";;;"i-- *hos''nrr1ber rtr irr" aav was ?77 (wh'-L.elseJ)'
irl-c rj-ne of 53.6 on thc Jrd -run oI the !ay' 'Lrl-13-l1r'-a
viis .i of a secona 3head of John }lefferoao in his lorona
;;;:6;i a secooo aherd cf Peter Raynent v/no after his
first run, became sick and was out fo.r the rest cI lne
Day.

On all accouots the total week-end was enioycd-by all
,oa--tf,e r"suftant 0vera11 vinner for the week-end was

ili i.' r-,r"ci "i- J.'- 4oi, i polnts' Best clubmar (who dxove the
;;";-"; itiioushout)was Robert Ritch.ie on 402'1 points'
nn6""t afso toit out the II'G.-Car Club's award for our
fit"i'""rt". in a ljG. 1,hi1e trln tr'lesser who vlas driYing
;;-E;";;t won trre Q.il's,c.'s alvard on 435'1 points'

The Ceotaur Developoent trophy awarded e'ch year fox the
no".oo ,r'n, can ettimate nis bimes ar Lhe hillc1imb 2nd

;;;;;;. ;;;.i [ni" v"n, to seottv eir whc was 0'l seconds
iIi-i^'ni"'""il""tioo. r"n Rapllv wasnrt -ter bchi,rd on.0'2
seconds, as well as Tony Jay oo 0.9 secoods out rn rne-a-r

estinations. .r:

lst
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
5th
7th
Bth
9th
tl

rith
12th
1_J th
l.'rth

Overall loints Cat
,(""iii-;j;ffi:-'{csoeciaffi ,'lercedcs
Robert Riichie I1GB

Keith l,'lcoonnell l,[ioi
?etex F.razer UG l'lidget
Hayden George l,lGB
ij"i""'-niur"it Cooper Ford & Renauft
Tan Ried;I xUI

401.5
+a2.\
408.6
+o9.2
41C"0
4L4.4
425 .6
+27.+
+21.7

431. 5

,1.1+. i-i

l,rla1. lltcConnell
Ross Buxbidge
iafl Rapley
Scotty \leir
ereg l'indlatcr
Vincc ii.lplcbY
lii! irlei3ct:

B-t3
CapIi & Mazda
9orana

iJGB
rlcnda & Ilcld el1
I; c c-rt
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B. s. c. c .lji
AUTOCROSS

ll sT JIEY-

fh) event is to be hefd on private property. Io11ow Bear
deseIt Bba.d outbowd. past G.i,l.H. and Conpton Road, to

lllaweena Street on left. turl in and proceed. 3 mi1e. Tr

right across g.rj-d at Crevr Indust.ries sign and follow
track, Ihe course shall be aDp.roxiflately 1hn in.
lenghh and the suxface shall ni.t t and .is believed to
be sno c th.

Sntries close ol1 the day, with sg.rutlnee.ring 1vill be
started at B.3o a.n. Bhe secretary of the Meeting shal1
be Lfrc. R. l.ruflr0ond, 33 Jones Road, CARIN.A.. ?ttoNl:398716]

xx)caxxroaxxroQtxxloaxxxlo!

IlrANTID
ItGA 'l600 coingffi--fteg contact Barry YsSderburg, at
c.tubrooms or 523791(H)
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T.le 0l'ficj,1 Uaglzine of th. I.1.3. Ccr C.Lb
CB.rtre).
Affiliated wlth C.A.II.S. and with l,t.G. Car

TOIJR COIS,tIlfnE I'oR r 9?7_.-------T6i?Elrre
Neil l.[cNeil 266-2fie-

373 13 68

57 7704

261 2A3a

391 2531

370 r03r
26A 35 46

J-ul{L r97f
( Queensland

Club (Home Certre )

Bus ine s sry3rrs
36 2930

335 011

358 3062

59 05+4

PRESIDMIT

vrcE }i,ESItuitT
Peter Rayrent

JiCRETI,RI
J oan Apple by

-------liiEE 
I(eovm

TR:ASURXR
lrnn -lilotrtson

CIUB CA?IIAIN
l{a_L c o-Lm )plo en

c 0ln,tr?Tnn
,ale J ohns t cne

Gra[t leau{lont
Ross MoiI
Greg tr'indlater
Robert Ritchie

Pos bal Address;
tsox 1847 G.P.O.,
BRlSBA]'iIE.Q.4OOI

51 t56L

. . .0000co.. .
Address of Club.roons;
520 iilckhe'|1 St. ,
?HX VAtt XY. Q. 4006.

YOUR Cnl,{S Delegate i$ Ann fhonson - contact her on 378 1368
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